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1892.
A Happy New Year.

Twelve nionths aig these words were on nearly
-everybody's lips, and they are repeated at the
oeginnisng o-f this )ear by t e ysiung and the old,
the tih and tle po<r. the saint and the siinner.
If wishes could mnako us happy we night ho aisured
that the present p ar will b oue of abondant
chee.rfulness. Bt wishes carry with tiset neither
esorrow nor. joy. They express a desir.-, - nothing
more. A happy man i ne wh, adapte himself ta
the " happei,.ngs." Hatppinee largely depends,
iot mp n what others do t r fhit k, but upi-n wha'

,we. d,, ianid ihthik , not upon ietniL, hich, in G d'a
*probvidoi.cu niay traitspire, but upon how we
.permsit thOen tu îdiuence us. Happiiess is a
eondiloti ; and w hen .we,cat sy with Paull, " I
-have learned mu wh tsoever state I am, therewith
t, be c-ntient," our happness ie ta a great ex ent
•heyond the p. wer of.,crcumnestances. 1L is thus 1in
tie p..aer of everyone to niake the year upîn whichs
ve have just. eni.ered une oif abiding si plenteous

ih.ippiness. TuE CiRISTIAN:s wish tu iis readers je,
that they may each piainly see U,d'a hand in the
events of the coniing year, end thus have the
ýhappiiess which c-.mes front the canviction that,

Ru doth ail thius well "

li the year whise d. îîmu kueil has been zunded,
TUHECIUSTIAN bas regularly visiied the hames of
its readeîs.with messages suited to each. Fotr ail

'who were bowed down by sorrow it had words of
enuiniie sympathy, at.d for ail who rej'îiced it had

.words of congratulation. There weore words of
%warning for thoe %ho were wrapped up in the
sinful pleasures- of this lifE, that they nilght be
-aroused in tinte to avoid the threatened danger;
anîd there wore words of encouragement for thase
who were striving toward that perfection, which
was exemplifiud in the life of Christ, that they
might endure tunto the end. IL bas endeavored to
make the bad good, and the gond botter; to make
tho careless earnest, and the esrtest more no; tu do
good to ail according as it bad opportunity.

Now that 1891 will livo only in our memories, il
ie well for us ta glance back and see ourselves a
we appear in it. What. was our conditions a year

gao What is our condition nowl The sun ha

risen upon us three hundred and sixty-fivo times.
Did it ee us the anme on the last as on tho tirai?
Ne! Thoro muet have been somte change, and the
question ti, " Has it beer for better or for worseV
Have wo grown in grace as we hava grown in
>cars? Have wo increased in usiefulness with
inicreasingopportunittos Have the good resoliitions
wu masde a year ago beon steadfastly adhered toi
Gud gave us a clean page upon which to write.
rtstja written, je written. Are we satisefed with

it., or no? Lot us be eucouraged by our succees,
anid warnted by ourfailures.

a it MOU to niake New Yearyesolictia? cus,
if they are good ones gsud fwe iptend by Q'd's help
to keep them. Thereje a sustaining power in a vaw,
which dots.t always exist where noe has been
recorded Itiay pr.vo as w,itngs to the soul which
wis3he. to rise. Who a tnçsp says in Xeferettce toi
snme duty, "T will o i.," the chnîuces for ita being,
done are grenier thai if Io had malade no suqh deter-
mination.. Without ithe wo.uld have h4si only bis
sena of duty urging bim on, and that is often su fici-
ent, but with itduty ls roinforçe.i both by his bonçur
and hie veracity Withotit iti4o nay dfer tilt d uty
eems nzo longer duty.

Wliie good ,resoluitions sueem tO sprinig tîp with
the filet rieing sun of the tiew year as naturally as
the grases in spring tune - and slao in inlany cases,
hiku the grass, purish before winiter.c ,mes, - there
îe no good reas.n why they ehould bu c .nfiuned ta
any one season. A person says in reference to a
bad habit or ait, Well I knotiw I shoulid abandon
this, and I intend to da ao as soon as tny birthday
c,.mîses ro.utnd, or a hen this year cloets." 'hat
dies that muais? I meanis thati he will hug the
darlng a little longer, and whet hie set tinte cumea
routnd sit msay b that the darling ie hugging him,
anod will iot Jet hin go. The liue to cease stxiîng
is now ; .he time to bogin doing gond is now.
" Boast not thyself of ta.imorrow, for thu kn.,weqt
lot what a day mnay bring torth."

Every year te full of certainti.s, of probabilities
and of pos.ibilities. Ansg dite certaitites we nay
include the death of mnîsîahons of our race. That is
itovitable. No poweur can prevent it. Among the
probabahties we mttay safel> place the departure f
somte of our friends. Who, we canot say; when,
.eo caniot tell. But thar so-te (of themt wili be
cuialed away wu cautot d .ubt. Amniîtg the pi est-
bilites wo must enrolil our own flight as on at
eaglo'a pinions tu atnother world. This yeur nay
have that in stord for s; souse year lias. We5 mtay

b is-rong uow, with'out an ache or a pain; we mxay
bu yousng and hopeful; but su were nany a year
agto who are now lin the conipany of those whose
trials are all lover. There.are ten thousanid other
certainties and probabihties and possibilities, but
each can say ta hiiself:

" And low my soul, another year
Of thy short h e lpasi;

Thou canst nut long continue hero
And this may be thy last."

le it well for us that we do not ktow what the
future bas in stort for ls? The fact that we d(
not je conclusive proof that we shoutld not; for it i

i God who bas drawn the vol, and Ho not ornl,
knows what. je best. but does it as weli. Ttas i

s true, whether we can discover the r3asons or nat

but those are as open to the thoughiful tulind as the
stars in the heavens are visible to the watchful eye
on a cloar Decomber niiht. Does the prisoner
awaiting the day of his exectimn look forward ta
the end with as much composure as the incurable
invalid? By no means; and nevertholess the Jattor

-may bo the frst to cross the dividing lino betwon
titis world and tho next, and his passing over may
be the rougher. It might b said that if a man
saw his path before hin as the locomotive enîgineer
sees hie railway track, ho would be able to avoid
dangers to which, as things now are, ho i con-
stantly exposed; but it must b said that, the very
fact that the engiieer goes with extreitie caution
over a bridge whose etabihity is questioned should
bu to ail a warning and ain example in view of the
uncortainties of ufo. « Wu know not what a day
nor an hour muay bring forth." "i say unto) ail,
Watch."

Swift as the wuged arrow fies,
Speedily the mark to find;

As the lightning frot the skies
Darts and leaves no trace b.:hind:

,Swiftly thus our fleeting yoars
Bar us down life'sa rapid stream;

Upward, Lord, our spiries raise,
Ail belaw le but a dream.

Thanks for morcies past received,
Pardon of tour sita renew;

Teach ls henceforth how ta livo,
With etornity in view.

B'ees thy word to nid and ynung,
Fll is with a Sivilouir's love;

K.,îp us, lest our feet shouild stray,
Till we reach thy courr abov.

r'.î(s 4.v> YQeKW's,

Rz.ip the editur;ial.

Yorc will find "chut.ch news" ii1 t -restin.

DoN'T f. rget to reîow your susbscription. eVe
pay our bille every m',nth.

WE o ,ngratulate the breth, en a, S ,oth R nge,
on the successfiul oîpenitg of their new chiu-cli
hose. Dîgby CO is ooking up.

Bito. G D WEAVERt is visitili hais parents in
Digby Ca . and preicetid for his honte cisrch
last Lird's day

SEVEitAL interesting articles have reachod us
just as we go to. press They will appear in our
iext i.ssie.

ANY of our subscribers car have a specimno
copy of TiHE CHRiSTIAN sent to their friends by
sonding uis thuir address on a postal card.

FRcou a private letter fron Ontari-i we are
informned that ai) earnest effort will b nad in the
near future to organniza a band of disciples in
Montreal. It i likoly that th- brothren all over
Canada will bu askod ta aid in this worthy enter.

t prise. We feel sure that the disciples of the
y Maritime provinces will givo generosilv to help
s establish the caitse of COirist ils thu critef city of
: the Dominion.


